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' v. .REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN BOOK; ;

? 1What President Parker Could Do. , PARKER ANSWERS LETTER.DAI B. HILL IS TO LEAVE Jap Army
Some Things Which It Tries Hard Can a president of the United Suites who v Plain His- - Position UpoftPOLITICS Cajptuto Justify. is so disposed do anything to promote and re YangV Philippine Proposition.hasten the freedom and Independence of

Thos. J. Ponce, in hi Washingtou cor- - the Phillipptne Islands? - ' " ' John 0. Milburn of B u ffalo",
recent! vrespondonce to' the' Raleigh Poet, gaya: SIMMONS TALKS PLANE,The Brooklyn Eagle says not, becauseAnnounces That. He i Will Retire From addressed this letter to Judge Parker: RUSSIANS ' ARLIY RETREATThe republican party boasts of the. fact "our course toward the Philippines la set , "

T Red; Beech, Fast River Conn. , "4Party; Leadership HeitUnit it is the party of the negro in the offi by a law .which the supreme Court has said
ial campaign book, isaued by the republi TOWARDS IIUKDE1LLays Down Plain Propositions tois constitutional' and which a republican "My Dear Jude Parser: c

can national committee the first copies of senate will uphold. But this law does not Thos. Rollins."I bie noticed in some quarters awhic'' reached Washington today. - attempt to fix the permanent status of thoseAlbany N. YM August 2.--Davi- d IJ.. Tlie bloody shirt is waved throughout a Losses ionrnReleigb, N. O. , . Sepu. WAt Demo Bothuxpo8H,ion u criticise the words 'self-goverhme-
nti

used by you in connectionHill, in conversation with friends herecliaptrr entitled, " the problem of our c 4-- cratic headeuarters in this city yester Sfdes.with the future of the Philippine Is-- Qf War News
Matids. (Its title Is: ' ; . I

An act5 temporarily to provide for tne ad
ministration of the affairs of civil govern
ment In the Philippine Islands. '

yesterday announced that he intends to( n d r itiz e," in which it ia declared day the most notable event of the day
Hi -muas, as meaning-fomethln-

g

less than 4of theWfeelc.ret ire froav politics January 1 next, and
that no matter whaUthe result 6f the

was the reception of a telegram by
Chairman Simmons from State i hair--

Independence; and venture to ask youNeither by ftreaty nor statute has the ii 1 am not fight in assuming that 'self

h result of the oivil war, under the lead- - r
ship f u republican president, supported
l.v a republican c uigresp, fir "mUlionjic
irmeB were enmncipatw,.nd "the furtWr
Uxi is made that the republican 'gave- - to

coming campaign may be in state or man Thomas Si Rolllris, of the RepubliUnited States ever declared its purpose io goverdment.as yotrdsed the thrase. la can committee stating that WV A. Self,nation He will relinquish ! the leader-
ship of the. democratic '"party in New laenttcal with independence. nolitical the Republican election at large, agrees

retain and rule the Philippines.? -- After the
rati flcallOn of "the 1 reatT'wtth BpauT the
aerate adopted this resolution declaratory

St. PetersbiirgrAugT 30.fiven"iate
tonight the greatest uncertainty pre-rigardir-ig

Ihactiftfiatioa'' aV

Lla Tang 'Tnere' is" Intense anxiety
for definite news from tbe front; but

tyorkr. .iHirro c iti7.eiishp the supreme sanction of terdivide time with Mr. Britt, Democraan.d tei"P"oriaT? Ithmyrwarmest re-
gards? fain ver V'sincerid v vn "He added that in the event of demo tic elector at larjfe, September 5th toof its purpose: I ; f ', .'fcratic success this fall be would not ac-- )7th, if Chairman Simmons approves it.l "JOHN G.MILBURN."

sin reply thereto tbe Democratic canThat by the ratification of the. treaty ' ofcept any position under; the "national I his move on the part of Chairman even the authorities' arefralkly ignorpeace with Spalu it is not Intended to in Rollins was promptly pronounced at thedidate wrote --;J
"Esopus, N. V., August 22, 1904.

as state democratic administrations, or
again become a candidate for election corporate the inhabitants of said isladj Democratic headquarters as the merest

ant as to whether or ; not thelongrex-pecte- d

decisive5 action will le fougnl"My DearMilburn:

the constitution. : Then follows at other
liaice extract from the partyvor Roosevelt
tit Booker Washington: f

'
j J;r

"The republican " party encourages j the
highest character inr the negn. Numeroua
democratic legislatures," on the other hai.d,
have enacted laws which make it imposst-hi- e

for a colored person" of refinement to
travel in ilecency or comiort from one part
.f a state to another." v -

Thr Hm-ulat- f 4nrlin Ilpkllraaui

to any office whatever. Former Senator
Hill made these statements on the eve at Lia Yang of furtliern'orth.'1.'-14'- -

child's play on the part of Rollins In the
light of the previous correspondence
that has pasted, between the two state

"You are entirely right in assumlne
It isssiblPthat-- a greatbattfe'Ts

into citizenship of the United States, nor is
it iritended to permanently annex said Is
lands as an Integral part of tho territory of
the United Stotes,! .V Lf' .X "'--

The

resolution further declared that
It is the intention of the United States in

of hU birthday - anniversary, which
came today. He was born August 29,

that as I employed the phrase 'self-gov-ernci-

it" was intended to be identical chairman, rollins having completely - even now proceeding; antf'thVre it
with independence: political and terri backed down in the matter of a general

joint canvass between the Republican
and the Democratic state can bid ates.

In partial explanation, he said that torial. .After noting the criticism refer-
red to by you, I am still unable to underhe had intended to take such action, a due time to make such disposition of said

islands as will best promote the interests of The following telegrams have passedstand hoit .can be said that a people
can enjoyaeif-governmentwhi- le anoth--

year ago, but was pursuaded by some
close personal, friends to defer doing so between Chairman Rollins, of the Rethe citizens of the United, States'and of the

inhabitants of said islands. ltuntil after the presidential election. publican state committee, and Chair-
man Simmons, of the Democratic state

er. natloAJhay In any degree whatever
control beiractlons. -- But to take awayThe intention to disp68e, of the Islands.,

executive committee: .7HOWLANDTHE LESSEE. ail possible opportunity for conjecture,
it sJhallbe made clear in the letter of

maity indfcati'onVthat suchts icase:
If this is soahe flteSf thw year cam
pafgn may bo MttiwTtlilj&rSyi'glai
hours. At'the rne' time ' opinion' is
almost eqllyidlvidniaqyfbwlqff
that General Kuropatkiu will hot mak

atandl
panese will crack the shell only to find
that the bird haa'wn-r-'-

Ofie of the Russian cbrrespondenU bf ,h
the Associated Press says I the fighting
so far has been wholly to rear guard ao
tlor.s. The Russian force is now con-
centrated Ha series of exceedingly
strong posliionsound Liao YangV but
the whole ithdrawafvyaj in accord

either to their inhabitants or ; to somebody
else was thus plainly avowed. And noth-ingH-hat

has since, happened has deprived
"Asheville, N. C, August 31, 1904V

accepianfe that I am in hearty accord "Hon P. M. Simmons, Raleigh, N. C.
the United Stateof this option. Norepob "W. A. Self agrees to, divide timeAsheville Man to Take Charge of with IhaTplank in the Democratts plat-

form which advocates theFilininoslican national cojveniion or president has
ever advocated the permanent governmentA. & N. Railroad.

with Biitt, September 5th to 17th, if
you, approve. Answes: ... - -isely as1 we did the Cubans: and I also

of the Philippines by this countryor their favor making the promise to them now
ann.exai ion as an integral part of terri-- 1 to Uke such actions as soon as It can pru- -

"THOS. S. ROLLINS, Cbm'-n.-

VRaleighr.N.at September 1, 1904.Morehead City, Sept.r l. The - Stock
holders of the Atlantic and North Caro Thomas S; Rollins, Chairman Ropubh.

tory. As Air. Schurman. one of President, aently be doneT'T' rprt"r-,- ;
McKinlcy's PIilippineOominIssioners,wfote 'Thankihe: yon ": for your letter, and
in March last: t r f. with bet wishes for you alwavs. I am

can State rommittee, Asheyille, N. C. ance with a pre-arrang- ed pVn.lina railroad met here in special session
and agreed to lease the road to Itich-ar-d

S. Rowland, of Asheville, term of
"My letter of July 27th asking for a : VXt iscertaiu that the armies ar? nowThe future of itbeiPbiiippiuea is ah open I very sincerely yours. . .

-

question. The American people have never . . "ALTpN B PARKER."

Ktfernng to the 14th and l5tb ainend-inent- s,

the campaign book saysr r; ;
"

"It i upon the ptactical aeceptance of
the sreat principlea underlying these coiihti-tutioo- Rl

guamntees that the two leading
parties ttiudameutally differ.

Mere ' the confe?wion that tariff imperi-
alism and control ot trusts arequeitions of
minor importance, as compared with ;the
fundamental question of abridging the suf-

frage of ignorant negroes. We hav it di-

rect from the throne, ami republican orators
can't run away from It In 'North Carolina.
Contrasting the difference in treaTment of
of netTiM s north and soutn this, Uie gosjel
txvok oi the republican party, tlechuesr 's

"In he north, where : republtcanistu is
strougesi, eoloied citizens, although: in . Uie

iniuoiity. aie iven participation in; thl
control j1 iiiuidcipalttiw, 0'uii-- 8 and
stHlen.-- . liv the,; south, lie str.ntfhold
derufraey, the wjoied citizeu jXtKjiitg dts-frnnchi-

and from effective participation
jot he conduct of public ffalr;'i,he r.
publican, 1XU1 Vlitve in .the3 prfiilcal
equality of all men." 5 . , ,

.Hinging in' bloody shirt" "aiuii the text
In k says: And thii belief it has sup?-j-

rted by the moit 'ctvH'y and sauguinry
in ational hii-tr-y .'. ,jivar our i J r J

President Kooeevrlt is qu.rlel to thow
that the republican party love the fiegriK

" Ml if.e:i up rather than some men diwB,

ninety years. -
L -

join debate between the candidates for iu.'Ciosest touch. Thea'pajaes are ad-politi-
cal

offices of our respective parties .y.a5l,?fffi"ai PvtoBcs aldng both Of the v

all along the line and' all overt&e VsSte,' .9 yerging 6'nXS 'passed upon the ultimate destiny of the arThe terras of the lease are as follows:
chlptlago. are free to suy in the ar-- hoLr cvo- - nnQ, ir..Ftehtel for the first ten years, $ "per your letter declining that challenge and crucial question, whether It isthe' malA
poraMTinatruinmistf-tfdek- A asAtrnw ttonal PnAii - ray reply thereto of Angus 20tb, is my Russian army that is concentrated therecent, on tue capuai stocn iniiai..-- .

3 per cent, for the second ten years; 3 .The benettts v,--or to set it up as a iwer repuuuu ui abio. TonrtyTftirwtrp"cern1ncr de-- 1 10 receive Hhem
per cent, for the third u-- years; 4 per

to grant, independence to the inhabitants or rural free delivery in any section of the urill nnt rAencniiza vour nfl'tit. alter a&r

uift inint. n,ns hptwPfin all the "Much dependH upon theweatner.to retain them in forcible subjection. country are maniroia. 1 regard it as acent, for th fou lib ten 3 ears; 4t per

.ni r.n tUt fifth. f iter cent.', for .the With the question of the future disposi- - great educational factor,.. It not only possible that the recent-rai- ns a
cannidates, to select ; the candidates
whom you Will challenge." 4 " taade General Kuropatkin'a wUbsixth, and tt jier cent, for the balance of

drawal impossible even 11 oe aesireatf4tF. M. SIMMONS, "tbft terra. ;

The lessee is to pay the taxes and in

tion thus pen, can it be maintained that it enlarge and expands the mail facili-l- s

a matter of no consequence what position ties, but marks the developments and
is taken on this question by the democratic evolution of newspaper and magazine

candidate for president? Have' not the to-- reading wherever it is established,

ters a right to ask and to know just what It also stimulates an interest in bet--

"Chairman Democratic State Ex. Com.1
terest on the bonded indebtedness with

wlthdrawor that a .further downpour
may disarrange the plans ofboth sides,
but the latest indications that the wdath
er and the roads are; improving shouldWhy Roosevelt Flunkeys to the

Negro,and how much Judge Parker means in ad-- 1 ter.roads and .encourages better public
force a rise of the curtain within twenty;It also enchances the value orvocatina "self-governm- ent" for the Phi- l- I roads.

the priveledge of refunding it when it
become due and he contracts to bpend

250,0X) on the permanent improve-

ment of tbe road during the first tbrea
years. - . - ' '

To secure the faithful performance of

There is a method in Roosevelt's dis-- f four hours.;nninH9 it fa held even bvaome leadlnr nronertv in rural districts and promises
: ii;Qfn m10 p.rkAr'a Mr I hfl.rminA& amonir the countrv neoDle in gusting Hunkering to the negroes.

t.v. t,. .--. nt mtiitarv 'rmanipS their aarrouhdinfl - True it is that he has discarded a wnite r Yanff. Auar. 31.' 4:45 p. m. The;s one )f tlie luiuinaihtus--- of the Terrible
nditions. Mr. Howland dejiosits

v." v

i

I:
' I','- J

h

.

10Q,0ti0 in bond with the -- state as t
bent oh corquest or engaged m extendiug Eventually I believe that the rural man's self respect in doing tnis, nut. batle was resumed today with rifle fire

our domains in foreign lands" and histlec- - free delivery wUl discourage the J
ten-- then he is seeking office, and this being flawn in the southwest There was

and cities Inbred in bis home and sinew he is will- - all Miilaration that "it is difficult to understand dency to congregate --in towns atory firing night. --i
ho-wVo-

v citizen of the United States, mnch and will encourage contentment with ing to pay any price for it. : - r The last attack of the Japanese ryest
ttiiriiv.

Thnr were t wo .bid before tne siock- -

holders at 1 heir meeting todaj ; that ofJMa deseodar t of Revolutionary stock can rural life. f .... ,4 - , , . ,t "P08676" knows' tD, 8maeB terday was made at 7 p. m. nthe 15- -

Mp Howland. and one by a syndicate t(1urt ih thought of nermanentlv deny- - It is. also one of the evidences of our negro vote is 01 no vame to ni m, . by u feng-Wu- n road . . ,

Teddy that ia exacted U tickle the neyro
- jiffliitej ..

'

r I, '' ;' i

Akrlr Fire Th.4 Oftlef. $

Uirt treat st filr- - m : U on f.se
-e that the lepublican1 patty has ' best' wed

on the negro raw-.- ' 'The proud - boat fe

niadethat 'nearly 5.000 colored-Citize-ns

ate ib the public service and draw regular
taiarie8 aggregutif g about- - three uiilllon
d illaiH." This intorinatio:i is real 'ivv
which deiuicrat8 have beeu endeay. .ring to
secure for some Um. The totals do uot

f Rf k fVl WM W --B" - - ' I I - . . I -

of husinew men along the line. Their . . he riffllt of self-govern- ment to the advancing civilization and marks the lets that go, so ne is seeing toe neg
. v''w -- xtIi2-t...--'fc,J . rr:::' i.T 1.. 1 - ..1 mt in t.h 'doubtful" states . or inei k.i Tkatifl i ani in nm.bids solar as rental is wutn uru 1 iiimnos,;' prve mat uis position s. iruiy 1 progres 01 tuu wuuuj iu wink, mo. 1 '' . I - f-" : .vuv a M,

the same but in other material respecto r c" y . , i & ;. ? Congressman-Lemue- l P. -- Padgett, of Nortn, Jast a mioaie gwss but tbe strength of the cannonad

the bid oJMrilowJand , waaUher more ;--

It 9 possible that In Jodbje Parker's wind Tennessee. --Yes dnd Mliudger tbinics is or sucu propu iw b- -j does not equal that or -- yesteraay. . ine
"state," and the ibVermnent aiid fedom,, are. y- - so tw o for the number of routes he haa stitute me Daiance vi pu """ Japanese are getting around the Kus--advantageous to tbe

term.. , riiu masmucu as pen -- 1 secureu iuv u uiom tvu . j - . . - , BMuiuuutt.goyemor ano ine, ottu ui r nonunous.n indp narns emnloved in the United get the negro votein tnose atates.- - ver 500.000 men and 1J300 1 gunsi areproveraeots. rjecpinmenaea.;;ua;M" B "
Siat-- s caottol and the judiciary,

ance. ine ieaw wa "or- - ven oy imperialists wno avow ineir opjujAccording to the Campaign Text . Book
The batlle-grou- nd in seven mates or- - ensaged;ofl both sides;. ' Practically

fers an inviting field to those who - are tnJ whole RU3Sian force is in the firing
making calculations on the presidential llae- -'

f
- ;s

A Picturesque Army.
.

;- - -
issued bv the. republican national anomu and the road turned over to Mr .How Bnio0 to" "any thlug looking to tbs freedom --

land. "' t" FRED LMERRITTi an'dlndepeiidence'Of the islands; it-- is! evi
r :

; dent tUt 'a' Hearer deflniiioii sla requiretl q
be American Sunday School Union

a1 action, and a study of the figures con--, i. early 5,000 negrm s are uupl yed lu

the miMic service, their aHlArM'ijrnrt- - One regiment which hasJust arriyed..QnlD nnmn eUn It FIPIILIBLO Years I -- l J VA mtfAntii
Tk icerning vae negrwo w woAnd thisl ? '

iim nesrtV $3.00O,(HKJ eao.ti ear. I eaP from Russia went into action with its
r 5W-- :r6band playing:-- ','All Eyes on,the,South. ilitlputton to this' I tel. I!e i dlUk'- - of tif Lt. teor of his SDeectfandr especially of country, andjs, furnishing the press hazards uooseveit mu aeep

book notes" that, this fnndslM-- s fm U-e- r t--

Willi an enormous cotton "iwn"j5. 1. t: Being an munei Hoiaa on to tne presidency,, ."31.: exnllcU,deciaratIon of theparyr hviita pa- - with some interesting facta a? ,v6:30 p. m.The battle was resumed
Here isine table and as it is read . it1 1 leVi ra trail crop in ..ij .

4- -t . iiko.;,!,,..,.!,. i-j.:- . Gainful to th
areat yield of crn, the southlsT" ni I

. . - - . . m will be-tjlainl- v seen why Roosevelt is
(If nee of the brdtid and litxinl ftc"n s ol

the republican par v, while th- - fuifbt r fa

thiit 'tbe culi ''fed eiiij.loyi H oe- piov. rbiu'.ly
tM f..r a

. - . .. . .. - . i i...minii,itui ru Hpppmnnrr . . ... Ahniuinoa in nvttrv niHLi'.nui sultxisi nun -
this morning earlier than it began yes
terday. With the first gray of dawn the
artillery opened and the fifing soon ex -

fall nn 1 r vuu.y-- w- , - , - I ,
i en .natly sure of a prosperous u. -- J - ..Xnf f . ..fLWinn : , I Willing U WrKOV U . rf

!-- and in place of charging as a wniieandti,o nf thPn ti i.i n t.hA whoUn tended along the entire line. - --The --rain& ' I ...... r , i I nntha Aon Tnn Hill, of TMlltl03 .tOl . . .. .. .
fi:hful oourteourf md elt1":-- Mt ! :iio;k-juatiticatio-ir

of tlie Hifilude .ji Iii 12
'wardhe fr'ewlnwiiVejyh''''- -

The figures 'preWitUw!.' ? Mf luj.r. .y

iviiiMi. Twelve iuIIHoo bales ot crl ton ib

h i- - .us- - rvat I ve estimate at this writing. The
prW-j- r tor fall months Is ! realty better than

vrn could eipect.; . . - ., ;;S

could do notblog towaraiammng me move teachers who we enrolled in tne scnoois I "" --r " "rr " " ceased during the night and day? brpKe

meut whleh if not checked :will 'liievitably organized by tbe American Sunday lie .down and let, the negroes charge
br-- ' Ql and clea The Ru9slan8 entered; . .i""..- - . . l i- - ' - . ' dla Mananfah lltv and then crawl I e . ! -- - -

result in lulroductng into tne
..w.r. ,r nojnwd in LheKCl ti .! I e I i i !!. Peaches brought InXo Georgia alonu near balloon isout. Republic the poisonous virus

i:- -.
"' rJ wvnlsi iihb nnnii VirStates Government place's 13 Vc- -r ihVn in

ly., ihree milliou : dolJarn, and tne &ouic s Japanese po
UkC dipUrnktia.aml. coisularservlce,-An- d tuei .ns'and vegetables have uettea two or

Hiitc' nf dAclnrinff onr intentions, as we did trnnA mftrchiuir order, we would have a voting age. jiajor.i-y- .

sitions southeast of Llao Yong, inakinjr
8,8' '3three times as much. The south s eolton

will give us half a billion dollars and there
they receive., sitjariea Hggregatiog 2,ooo.

In the depttmn)arerViee ! iir Washington

theraie,663 'negroes; wUpser aggregate

tt!,4 f M&3J21Ih ." the customs

ia the case of Cuba. He could stop send-- picturesque Sunday School army array- - w ork v
ing out carpet-bagge- rs to fill the minor of in solid phalanx more than eleven Kew Jersey . . . ..

fices in the Philippii.es, He could reduce mu "lon. ;v 5:'k. Pelaware' vr
our armv there to the lowest limit consist- - it we were ston? "enough, to. walk Maryland... ...

r049
21,240

60,208
14,174;

will be very little corn to buy next winter.
.'.In the West, corn prospects are fine, but

a target for the . Russian mortan bat-

teries, but the . shells , have not yet
reached it. . .

! The second daysTbattle commented
at dawn.' The Russians made repeated
bayonet advances on the road directly
south of Liao Yang, wherei. the! Japan

6,634
3,240
2,940

11,873
7,282
2,549

tioHbe
'.itandinternarrevenue service at jnnwK: wheat will be 20 per cent. . snort Miii with our nresent ' duty of preserying iii-Vi- L.n.i iiAni m vaf. )mt a I West Virginia.

' " - OlOYCU 1UI1C3 ... .w,side of Washington there Aire 3, neanien wegt wiU Dareiy uoid mown 18,149
3,413In thewith salaries itegregaling. In the east

1 He could, in a word.et Sed so many Indiana.......:.

JndSn Stream of tend,UcowingJUward S;: California......
are depressing

e-
- u,vhichiathe Unguag--of the sen- - .. ftMnnfltfl. While tilain- - . : -nostai iervice at large there are 750 negro . "

rOD ese approached 4 from Sanquaishln ..and
,43,330155,787Total...... . . . u t 0i,2iltn Vim nnsttinns in the Rus--.mpl5'e8wh6l. draw ?$C1 1.140 from 1.1, busioe88,

Government 'Scattered elsewhere thefe are T wlnter t ruj ni to t.h nrir.fi wriicni r -- - , . . - -sBey lu!U lD- -
ly lad,most otthem haveiintelltgnt

"avert -- geutfal panic, teres! of the. citizens of the .Uiuted States faces. We would observe they had
,y to a R;l?k tiu W to the .iii lloes unUl four ; Id W-ftrnoo- ?

i .dnri(e'ffmM "ii the Government s I

uk rnvi Htfiraturft. 1 nuiifiA which disGTracea tne rvepuuoau i when engagemene wuwu
and thev receive $27,400. .

- & Nw it looks as if the sooth will again furni and of the- - inhabitants of said Islands - been surplied
More thaa, 27 BihlW ad,Te9ti.

The exact number in; Government em- - iBb themoney nO vne-pnwper-y namely their FREEDOM ANU iMiiJfirjsn- -

1 !f.-l;i-- ; . I V. Vtana 1' a . .1 little , a fl nn.Tt.nA1 HWwn c j
mBTir. m 1 ct n r. r ih t 111 11 i.ru 1 1 1 uuci. uauuB. t a " - nuu 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 . 1 rr w u&ug k a a a - vm. v i .

ploy is 4,610, and they draw annual y from iZti DErtCE.'-Vf6rl- 3:y r.. Ft A - nnrn.U""W ..Bw. J ...1 mi T nr. r.W.rar. Atf I
r r rta Chicago.1' This negro; vote is xne japaneso w"aUo about the same number of songtne 'United-cnai- es irewwjr:;!; V- - i .. Ay , - KZ.-- - , ' " -- :

and library bookscahd many thousand j ment plank-b- p. the Republican platform xg road;imndlateiyain frbnl - of
Potomac River. HoncrreBa made an . immensenun! Dtre the Ng r rle. fe8op.per?. W W '

. i, fI of Chlaofantuo- ;- The apuw.
These repfflcial facts .and. expressions Southern Railway announces that on appropriation to enable! the 'ptesi- -

taken from tbe authorized work qi ;tne re
publican party, which issopposeti to peine mvuj(uS.? m dentjbo. fight thb; troati txnai , I,

:
fl WWnich the mJri. white men should woop so low! t U3 ; jiUl, which was litterallvhaved by the
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